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requested, sent to thelr last known address. Thereafter, unlessr

such lack of nalntenance or tenant's vlolation has been rectified
trithln thirty (30) days and does not re-occur for at least ninety
(90| days, the Corporation nay, at the Ownerts expense, accompll-sh

suclr maintenance as lt deerns reasonably necessary to preserve the

ConrnunLtyts highest standards of appearance and care, and/or

tertnlnate the lease and evict the tenant, as applicable. Any

vioi.ation of tfrfs Declaratlon or the rules and regulatJ.ons shall be

deenred a breach of. the lease and shall entitle the Corporation, as

agerrt, for the Ouner, to proceed accordlngly agalnst the tenant.

3. 06. Llmitatlons on t iauilitv. Neither the

corForation nor any of its Directors, officers and rnembers shall
have tiability to any Lot, owner, tenant, occupant, invl,tea or other

person f,or any fallure to perforn any duty hereln created, or for
any negligent performance, nor shall the Corporatlon or its
Dlrectors, offlcers or members have any liability for failure to
enforce thls Declaration, or for any other.alleged negllgent act or

omis sion.

IV. IN GENERAL

4.01. Declarant's Riqhts to Anend- Declarant hereby

exprrlssly reserves the right at any tfune and from tine-to-time,
with the consent of the record Owners of fifty percent (sot) or

nore of the Lots in the Comnrunity (other than Lots owned by

Declirrant) to waive, extinguish or reduce, the requirenents of aII
or any of the foregolng declaratlons, covenants, restrlcti.ons,
condi.tlons, agreements and/or provlsions; provided, however, that
any surch waiver, extinguishment or reduction shall be applicable to
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aII the Lots, and provided, further, that Declarant shall not
nodify or change the requl-rement that aII Lots be used for detachcd

slngle farniLy resldentlal purposes.

{.02. Declarantrs Riqhts to f{aive. Notwithstandlng

the Eoregoing provision, Declarant reserves the right to waive or

nodlfy any requlrement as to any lndividual;LotE neceEsary to avoid

- hard:ship resultlng from unintentlonal nonconpllance wlth thls
Declilratlon, grovlded the Board of AdJustnent for New castle County

shal.l. have granted a variance for such noncompliance if same also
vLolirtes the appllcable Zonlng code.

4.03. ReaI Covenantg. Thls Declaratlon of
Restt:Ictlons shall be regarded as consisting of real covenants

runnj.ng with and binding upon Lots 1 through and includlng zo, and

only sLth and upon, the aforesald enumerated and ldentlfled Lots ln
the (lomnunlty and such appurtenant streete and open spaces ot the

comntrnity within or upon the Land as Declarant nay have expressly

subnl.tt,ed to this Declaration. It shall be blndlng upon Declarant,

its lleirs, personal legal represenbatives, assJ.gns and grantees

(while J.t or they hold tltle to any such Lot) untll the rast day of
Decenber ln the twentleth (20th) year fron the year in whlch this
Dgclaration has. been executed, counting ithe year in rvhich such

executi-on occurred as the flrst year. Thereafter, this Declaratlon

shall autonat,lcally contlnue ln fuII and likewlse blnding force and

effecE for successlve ten (1o) year periods, unless and unt,ll at
reast two (21 years before the last day of December in the
twentleth year from executl,on hereof, or unless and untll at least
two (:i!l years before the expiration of any subsequent ten (tO) year
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Perlod, the owners of sixty.percent (60g) or more of the Lots sharr

Execute and acknowledge a declaration or declarations releasing, at
I

Ehe end of such twenty (20) year or subsequent ten (to) year period
r)r periods, aII or any part of the land affected hereby from aII or

irny of the provisJ.ons hereln contained, and shall record such
:

tleclaratlon or declaratlons ln the aforesaLd Office where this
t)eclaration lles of record.

4.94. fnterpretation. This Declaration shall be

cronstrued to effeqtuate Its purposes, under and in accordance wlth
the laws of the State of Delawarel but the Lnvalldation of any part
cr portion hereof shall in no wlse effect or lnvalidate the

remaining parts or portions. In no event ehall any provlsion be

construed nore strongly agalnst or less strongly ln favor of
Dreclarant as the author hereof. The singular and the plural, the

urasculine, fernlnlne and neuter, and, tlre tense of verbs shall be

l:nterchangeable aE the context may require. No portion of thts
D,lclaration EhalI be deeured' waived, abandoned, or nrodified by

cr)urse of conduct or fallure to enfor""',tn. terms hereof . l{henever

tlte prior hrrltten consent, approval or other action by Declarant,

tlle Corporatlon or any other party ls required, such consent,

alrproval or actlon nay be wlthheld ln'the sole dlscretlon of the
p€rrty from whon lE it eought.

4 .05. Assiqnrnent of Riqhts. Declarant shaII have the

right, power and authority at any tirne and fronr time-to-tine,
without notlce to, action by, or consent of any other Lot Owner or

Onners, to assign alt or any part of its rights, povrers, privileges
and authorities hereunder to the Corporatlon and/or to any other
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llarty or parties by written docunent 'epecifically recitlng the

:Lntent 6cl to assign which shall be executed and acknohrledged by

much other party or parties, and recorded in the aforesaid office
tthere thls Declaratl.on lles recorded. In no event ehal I
Itecla,rantts conveyance of any Lot be cleerned to lnclude any such

trssignnent, but such asslgnnent must be by a separate lnstrument to
he effective. The term trDeclarantl sha]I also tnean and include,

lhenever approprlate, any conpany, firm, person or any other entity

f'erforming developnent or construction work to or on any Lot, or in
the Cornnunlty at the dlrectlon of, or pursuant to contract wJ.th,

the Declarant tf Declarant deternineE that the benefit of this
DeclaratLon should extend to such compahy, firn, person oF entity.'
Sald deterrnlnation by Declarant nay be nade before or after the

faet, but must be confirmed ln writlng.
{.06. Exceptlons for Declarant. Notwithstanding any

other provlslon Ln thls Declaratlon to the contraryr Do

restrl.ction, IirnitatJ.on, covenant or'other provlsion ln this
Dpclaration or in the attached Guidelines, or promulgated pursuant

hr:reto, ehall be so applled, construed or enforced as to interfere
w.i,th the construction and sale of homes In the Connunlty by

Drrclarant. t{ithout lturiting the foregoing, the presence of
conetructlon vehlcles, naterials, equipment, tralIerE, portable

tullets and tenporary sheds, the existepce of nolse, dust, dirt and

olJrer Lnconvenj.ences of construction, the pursuit of construction

artld sal.es activities utilizing on-site sales offices and signs, and

tlre ehowing for eale and/or temporary rental of homes, shall not be

Idrrened violative of this Declaration.
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4.07. Eqlritable Enforcenent" Each Lot Owner, by

accepting a deed to his or her Lot, and each occupant of any Lot or

dwelling thereon, is thereby deemed to have agreed that breach of

thls Declaratlon (other than by Declarant for construction purposes

as perrnitted above) will result in irreplrable harm to the other

Lot, Ownere, and nay be enJolned, that speclflc performance hereof

nay be awarded, and that any Lot owner (other than Declarant and

lts successori and express asslgnees) foupd to have breached this
Dec.Laratlon shall_be llable for attorney.'s fees and court coEts

incrlrred in lts enforcement. Each Lot owner further enpouers the

Corlroration, as agent for aII Lot Ownersn to bring any action to

enforce this Declaration.

4.O8. Reliance on Architectural Control. Each Lot

Owne,r, ln acceptlng a deed to hle or her Lot, ls thereby deerned to
have, acknowledged and agreed that he or she, and every other Lot

onner, has acqulred a Lot in the community in rellance on the

lnlt{al archLtectural control of Declarant and ltE registered
archltect or designated deslgner, and that'no Lot Owner hag a rlght
to r:onstruct any inprovements upon hls or her Lot except in
accondance wlth plans and speciflcatlons .furnished or approved by

Decllrant and Declarant's architect or designer. Declarant shall
have the discretion but not the obligation to perruit (f)
rnodiFlcatlons from previously approved plans and specifications, or

(I1) construction of lnprovements based upon other plans and

spee,Lfications lf, but only lf, same are approved by Declarant's

arch:i,tect or designer. The exercise of s.uch dlscretion shall not

be deerned to invalidate the force or effect oE the general
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proltlbition. Moreover, each Lot Owner shall further be deemed to
havtt acknowledged and agreed that the Afchitectural Guidelines

subsreguently formulated to permit exceptioils to the liruitatlons in
sect;lons 1.05, 1.06, 1.07 and 1,09 of this Declaration, shall have

the same force and effect, as anended fron E,ime-to-tirne, as if they

had been appended hereto and rnade a part 'hereof from the outset.
ff any cour! or other atlJudicating authorlty shall deternine that
the rlght of Fhe Declarant otr thE Architeictural Commlttee in lts
discretion to pernlt exceptLons, or that the manner In which such

dLscretLon has been exercised renders such right or exercise

invalld, such determination shall not invalidate the restrlctlons
but rthall affect only the nranner in which such discretlon may be or

has .been exercised.

IN I{ITNESS I{HEREOF, the Declarant has executed thls
fnst:runent the day and year flrst above written.
WITN:ISS: PULTE HO!18 TCORPORATION

Bv:

Attest,

IcoRPoRATE SEATJJ

P. 1s
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STAITE OF DEI,AWARE

NEI{ CASTLE COUNTY
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and SeaI of offlce, the day and year

P.16the urest team

ss.
)
a

)

BE If REMET{BEREDT. that oD : this day of

--, 
1??4, persona.lly appeared before rnerffiiuscriuei,a Notary public for the -dtate and c".inii - 

aforesard,
6FFffi ian @ n :ff; 

ttTt 
n"rt" "rl"f,En.[:::personally known to m€ aB euch, and ackn&reageo tnls rnaenture tobe hie act and deed and the act and deed or iala-"""p"r"tlon.

GIVEN under uy HandaforeEald. 
r
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